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' Fallen at his Post.,

In Memory of Rev. Eljas Dodson.

(New South.)

The audience last night were highly
pleased. . Burdette's "Brakeman at
Church," "Karl the Blacksmith'' and
Dr. Bagby sallow Ruby played" were
especial favorites.

He reads again commencing
sei'ew oWoc&v with the following pro

gramme: Poe Raven; Visit to the
Dentist; The Lady and the Tiger; Mark
Twain's Punch in the presence of the
Passengaire; Consolation Poetry by
Max Adeler; Hamlet (extract) ; Popping

9uftio5;; nd (Character Sketches
and Personalities.

New Berne an a Rice Market o '

Over three thousand bushels of rice
froiu Hydecouuiy wern in .the market
yesjxrday. The bulk of the rice in that
couWy,' we learn, is generally shipped
to Charleston. But evidently it does
not pay to ship it there with such little
difference in the nrice. We have been
quo.ting once a week the prices paid for
rice: in Charleston and Wilmington,
lnding; rice .markets, Md the New
Berne " prices are so near to those of

Charleston we think our Hyde, county
farmers are beginning te recognize the
fact and v.; ill ship here. , t

Your Naihe in Print.
Mr. J. E. W, Sugg, of the firm of Sugg

& Bro.',' near Snow' Hill, is in the city
with a flat load of cotton. Mr. Sncir
advettise "iik y V' Journal for a
first-clas-s Sawyer. If any one in the
city wishes to get a good situation Mr.
Sugg could be seen to-da- y before' leav-

ing on the 3 o'clock train-,- t

Mr. k'A Sutton', of lenoir, was in the
city on Monday, for the first, time in
eight years.

"Mr., David Dixon, of Hooker ton.' is in
th city with a lot of cotton.' "..

Johnson Bryan was in the city on
Monday, looking' for Santa Glaus.; 1

Schooner Arrlvl. ' '

The Varina, Capt. Frank Bell, from
Sladesville on Sunday with a cargo of
rice and cotton. ' "

Tha Annie Farrow, Capt. Earna Peele,
on Saturday from. Middleton with 1,500
bushels of rice and 400 bushels of
corn.

The Lena, Capt. Joe. Rose, on Satur
day night from Englehard with ft cargo
office, i . ,.:') t

Th'e GW; Vanee Capt. 8. ll. Spencer,
on Sunday with cargo of rice from
Hyde.

The Mary S.t CapUJim. Berry, 01
Sunday night irom? Juniper Bay -- with
cargo of corn.

Steamer Arrival.
The Ooldsboro, of the Cly da line, came

in Sunday night from Baltimore with a
cargo of general merchandise, C

The Jessamin, 'Light House tender,
came into port on Sundayn - , , f

The Mellmv Biig dame "in Monday
evening from Hookerton with, seventy
nine bales of cotton for Sugg & Bro.

The OarscaddeU arrived Saturday
night from Hookerton with a cargo of
one hundred bales of cotton.

The . JJ, Cwfer;fifomiTtenton" and
Polloksville on;,Saturday night, with 81

bales of cotton, 400 bushels of rice and
333 .bushels 6f cbttttn tfeed'. 0 . ,1 r,i

The Bteamer ,2VeJti, from Bayboro. and
Adam's creek, on Saturday night with
12S bales of cotton through and 6 local

Bad Weather
Ye agent had the pleasure of dining

with Anthony Davis of Pink Hill on
last Thursday and he had some remark-
ably fine., looking .geese; said geese
were a terrible noise hthe yard when
Mr. Davis remarked that we are going
to have some bad weather.
Rp6rJ;erThS8eraie''flnf loVkiijg geese;

tvfcaHarflty aWbly I
Davis-rSom- e call. them White; Chi-

nese, but' I call them Democrats
JJlborer-l- i fvlat Jrespect: 'cltjiip

jje'ese resemble Democrats.
Davis Because they are bo noisy.

iRepor-rjWJbQ- ri Democrat are flojsy
itf Indicates bad weather does it ? 1 V

Davis Ve9, to th4 EepublicjiiB in Le-

noir county. ,,
'.i.. I"' t f, t .U"

Cotton Yesterday, ' v
Only thirty-si- x bales sold at .the Ex

change yesterday.' There is a good
I quntftjr on the platform which willpiproawyne put 611 the market to-da-y or

tomorrow; 'Prices ' ranged, frdnv 9 to
9.40., Hew York futures closed easy.
Sales, ;i 70,000 bale. . , Liverpool un-

changed. :;;" ,j4 , , ,

" "HEWYORK HARKET, SPOT!"' '

Middling 10 3--
,
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. . ;i ,i.MEW YORK FUTURES: .,,.
, ""I .'t 7'ornlng. ', Noou..'EvenIhg.
Decembery, ,10.25 ,10.23 10.B3 ;

January, 10.1'H'; 10.2U .'y 10.20
February? '1Q.B8M "l0.38
March," 10.53 10.80 10.5(r

, , . LIVERPOOL SPOTS. . , . ,

Orleans 61-- 8 ,

' LTVEI.i'ouL FUTURES.
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J ''tifiry, 5 .r

Icl'i-.-.ry- 5U t'4.

Mr. EorroR: Some one has imposed
on you in stating that Mr. II. W. Wa- -

nab s motive in moving to New Heme
was on account ot the Graded School.
He hus no ehildr'ii to send to school, and If
his moving he is on account of busi
ness Btnctly. The thing sounds exactly If
like one of George Credle's yarns.

V .. ,. ; it. ;

You have not read the article close
enough., . The piece mentioned did not
say, Mr. Wahab was coming here to
send children to school, but "chiefly on
account of our Graded School. If Mr.
Uredledid gite us the information he
doubtless meant that Mr, ; Wahab re
cognizes the presence' of a good Graded
schtxl as a sure precursor of future
business prosperity, and therefore New
Berne is now a splendid place to do
business. ' '

And ; that "is a right decision, ' The
Graded School lias already caused
an advance in rents and price of
real ' estate, ' and only the . begin
nmg has been felt.. The session

commencing in October was too late to
capture a large number of young men
and young ladies from the adjoining
counties who had entered the excellent
private school ; at ' Kineton and LA

Grange, but! next year iAl this will be
changed nd the New Berne Graded
School will get' nearly all of them ; and
their presence will help considerably to
swell the' revenues of both school and
private enterprises. And in a few years
the free education of every child in New
Berne will begin to make itself felt in
business circles, and the world will see
what splendid progress an educated
community can make in all that tends
to develop trade,, increase lnanufac
tures, and in fostering .all business en
terprises.,.; , , ,

Mr- - .Wahab 'a choice is a wise one, and
whether the Graded School influenced
him or not, it is well worthy consider-

ation from a purely business standpoint.

'.;' PIED.'
In the village of Richlands on tlie 13th

day of December, Cyrus Thompson
Steed, infant son of M. B. andOrpha
Steed, aged one year, six months and
twenty-liv- e .days. Methodist papers
please copy,,,, , ,j

Near the village of Richlands on. the
night of the ,18th of December, L. U.
Woodward, aged sixty-seve- n years and
aix months. , :

Mr. Woodward was born in the State
of Pennsylvania and graduated at Dick
inson College where he received the de
gree of A; M. In the year of 1848 he
came to the county of Onslow and for
twenty six years afterward he was con'
stantly engaged' in teaching school in
the Village of Richlands which was a
branch of preparatory school for Ran
dolph College of Virginia. Among his
surviving pupils, may be numbered some
of the leading men of North Carolina to-

day. He was a scholar of the first or
der but his quiet, unostentatious man-
ner barred him from occupying that? po-

sition before! the public that'-hi- s talents'
merited; the present social station of
this sectlon is largely due to his influ-

ence and mental training. ' Two-- yeara
prior to his death he was efficiently fill-

ing the place of County Superintendent
of Public Instruction. In hk death
Onslowlias lost one of her purest and
best citizens, and the Methodist, ''.church
has lost one of its most consistent mem-betf- e,

and 'a truly pious man. He leaves
a wif$,' two sons and one daughter and
a host of friends to mourn his loss. , The
angol reaperi camo and garnered in a
harvest for the Lord. He fills life's
mission and fulls with honors clustering
upon him- - . Peace to li is ashes ; in Heaven
rest hU soul ; A FRIEND

if hi!:
A Daneerous Citizen.

V,V:' (W"?lilngtoii 6it)ltal.) "' '::

"It was not a 'Democratic Governor
who sat down1 to dinner with the Presi
dent dn Tuesday evening. t was. sini'
ply Gov. Butler, the most dangerous
citizen whomever effected a lodgmptin
either , pi, tjiej grtiuional parties
MrArthifrihasjalWjass ha,l, a fondness
foi Gen, Butler, ,an4i the' little dinner
party was a pleasant one. There ia
bond between then now which is likely
to grow strongeu as . the. sessioniAad'
vances. Gov. Butler has only one inv

portantaim at present that is td sWure
the defeat of Senator Hoaiv In(thaten'
terprise he has the sympathy of Mr,

Arthur, and the common opinion is that
they will,carry their point.

r u 1 m ;

. ;A Oood Bondsiiian.
A New York chambermaid was, ar-

raigned Tuesday on charge-o- f a pkty
theft, and being required to give bond,
John F. Betz, a Philadelphia brewer.
stepped forward. TJie justice, with
commendable caution, 'wanted to know
how much money Mr, Betz was worth
clear of incumbrance His Honorcould
have crawled through a quill when the
brewer replied: Two millions of dollars.

A'VuiVt'or; toeifcliing: 0VV1 three
hundred pound) fell atllouiit. Airy,
JT. (J., Siuiday evening. Its full
was accompanied by-- a vioJenr;,ex-p- l

,.lv... tlat ti,.n,k eveiy-liuddinf- t in
the town. There wus a brilliant
motieut;u;Yi!luiuiualion. . k . ;

This column, next to loejil newt, I to be needirl.m'iil AuvrrtisinK.

Diaries for 1883.
For sale at Mrs. Stanly's Bookstore. 3t

MINCE MEAT,
Citron, Currants, . -

Walnuts,
Candies, v

.

Almontes, Pickles,
Brazil Nuts,

Oatmeal, Buckwheat; '

. Small Hams, Codfish,
$0. 1 Mackerel,,

Bent Butter, '

Kottsteil Coffee, ground to order.
Irish Potatoes, . . V '

Canned Uoods, all fresh,
Beef Tongues, , ., ., ,

,
r

Maecaroni, - - - - -
Cream Clieese,

FINEST TEAS,
Kaisins, Prunel,
Powder. Shot. (ion.

f'AiTiV nn'"0j an1U R,' oflerPJ t'HUAP tot

oot&Vtm U. E. SLOVER.

,i7oncE, "i v t l
To wlioni li iimy concern:

a bill to amend ihi.t..
1 Hie .City l .ie will be llifrotlirtln

tlieUeiii-ra- l AsHewbly of Norlh C'rriUnH)it
t -

HC1JJ5DULB B TAXyA
IK!'

Keturn of Purchase. Etc,'

imice I!Swiiwkr of l)EKns, t.S'a'ven Co ; )
Nt-w liei nc, N. c We. 11:1All nelsons

He veil lie Act ""; ,UIM,er '''Pilule, B,
arc required t,y law .', Tie Iver... ro.Itl lllr 11 lllu tak 1 l"r"l"
day of January, lsn-t- a true and exact state,metit 01 Hie amount 01
you, aH prlnelpalor agent,

commission merej,aiit lorotliorwliS ttlfnil
eZn, v Z, ,18i2. 't."1 ,,lo"Ul jie.

amount ol piirchaW
both in and out ol the state (except pure ie

keep the'MuS"iud- or Zr KLUI ffSH!:
i t paid warei
jla return must beaworn to. SmSpllance Willi the law la

vllenellceime i . .l.W.f.P1?-- .
January. Any llstea after Hie lull. Vi til
eunrjjea double tax.

' respectfully, v ;j, ,j
decl3-dl- Ueiiutei oj peedn, Crvn-Co-

notice..;'.';,;;,
one young man at the Unlveni Northhi1 .n.f ,r,'on? ,1.,i8 ?nntV freeof eorfoV tuTHon, will apply to the hoard of Coimujsuioa- -iineoiiuv
county Hiiiient murt Bhow to Hie Hoard thatiBiwei Jreuu. have, uie
that he i. a cuin Si 131 "if

Jos. Nbwon, i . '

Clerk U'cl of Com'trs. of Civen Count v
'

A i lb. box of FrWjlh

CANUY, di?liMt.lpen olllce
licoi4t.iiye

lor $!,)0.

lib. box loVH.r,)"

Standard for Partt;-an-

CANDY. EtMlensa.

i ' AddreM; ! 1 ''il
A. 0. R0YSTE8 4 BR3

fast in the World. Ualelih. W. C.
- ' i i!i

NOTicp,;:';;";;;
All Taxes for J SB, either Stnfe' orrMiltifr.ir

Schedule 11 Taxes, are past due, and j
Must be Paid at Once.

Ifnotixild within TEN JlATH frorti date of
this notice I will proceed to Collect yI)lS- -
TRKSs according to law. You can save trouble
and cost by attending to thlsatonce; ''

No further notice will be given r( indig-
ence granted. ..

M. ttAHN,",' '
Shei ltr (jraven OiutUyj

NewJJerne, N, C!., Dcc.15, 8882--, dlUt

t ' ' 'Notice.1 " 'i"
Nat l IUvk ov KKvr-um- i, I

;ieceiiiber , 1882., ,i
The Annual Meeting of the tockholdera ,

this Hank, for the election of l)ireetors.afl
for the transaction of such other imsIuesS at
may come before' them, will he Iwld at1 their
ianlsiiig IfuuKeonthe Sd1'fueilnV)e1nK'Mo

9th day of January,' 1S83. , ;); ; ,fi'j
The Polls will be opened at 12. Q'cloj'k, jto b,e

closed at pt,in. J. A'. OKJDN, u",
. . .. ii .i (. . t

decSdtd , , Casliier..

Christmas Get& !', 7f

Wehavejust received a Assoftmenl'1

: iioLiDAT.fiQOM;,:;

Oi'lRiTMAS AA1 BRIDAL
'PRESEXtS,'"1

if"' '' ' ' ' Conslttlngof "jU; ,4

Eaegaut Plush O4or Coses, 'jj'lJ'f
Beautiful Dlallle TolIatBota, 'l Li'j-"- i

Pine Plnsh Whislc Broom Casei.l
Out etluia Toilet Battle, i t'.., ju i,, i
Lubins . Dailiis and other Exlrant,
t'olo(ne. Violet, tail Florida Waters J

'

Jewriry Ca;PtfW aad Pnfl-Boxe- a ''

Oentleiiv.h,aylis,nu,) K1.,;
Fancy Box Stationary, , , t (

..

Comht, Half. ToeJtM aud Nfcll Btutliet, '!

Ruaalau Porket Booka an d Card Css, (

Fine Toilet Soaps.. ,
t ti r , ., ,

('all and tee Our' assortment before buying
elsewhere. , , . .. ..,; ,,..

,' HANCOCK BROS., DrUfrirUts,
Next to Post Office, New lri i, K. C.

NEW BERNE MARKET.

Cotton Middling: 9J : strict low
middling 9i: low middling 9S.

Seed eotton Extra nice. Stc: ordi
nary 8c.

CXRN 5rc. per bushel.
KiCE Sl.uu to 91.OH per bushel.
Turpkntine Receipts moderate. Firm
S2.50 for yellow dip.
Tak Firm at $1.50 and $1.75..
ruEswAX 20c. to 22c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Wheat 90c. per bushel. :

Beep On foot, 5c. to ?c.
Fresh Pork 8al0c. per pound.
r.oasaac. per dozen.
Peanuts New crop. $1.00 ncr bushel
32 lbs. '

Fodder $1.25. per hundred.
Apples Mattamuskeets. Si .00 por

bushel.
Onions $4.00 per bbl.
Peas-$1- .10 to $1.35 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c
Tallow Je. per lb.
ClilOKENS Grown. 00c. per pair.
Turkeys $1.75 per pair.
meal ooited, 80c. par bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas. 80a40c: vams

OaOOc. per bushel.

SAWYER WANTED.

want a SO. 1 SAWVKU-- ni innn wlso
thurouglily undeixiaiidH Ills bimlnon and Wctf
sober linbltB.

Addi'osx or Call on
Hl'Ofl & BROTHEK,

dAwdeelShno. Hnow Hill. Jf. t

Administrator's Notice.
fATE OP NORTH ('AIIOI.IN'A,

(.raven County.
The subscriber hnvlnit oimllHt'il ns Admlnls.

ra tor ol the lOHtntc ut Nnncv Mtiwlimlt. !

ceased, 011 the luth dav of lrniiibir. A.l.
TOi iieioie the rroliate Court of Craven
(.'ounty, hereby noiltten all ikihoiih linvinir
ciftiiniHBuni(it saw KstRtr toureapnt them lor

.y mem on or before the T W KNTIKTH day of
l.tM. or iiiia nonce will in i enil.

ed 111 bar of their recovery.
All Demon Indebted to Raid Ratal will

miiKe umnedlate payment. o
itoue th la liith ilnv ot December, 1SS2.

JAS. C. HAHKISON,
docl7-law-lt Public Administrator.

BRICK. l

l
For sale In nny nunntlty desired,

Pressed and Common Brick.
Mnmulos ran be seen In oflice on Middle

nreel, over store of A. M. llunll'.
uecio-dl- w J. t. IVKS.

Holiday Gccds
AT

J. V. JORDAN'S
N. W. Corner Pollock Street, Opposite

Post Office.- .-

CALL AND SEE THEM.
, deeltkllw i

Anti
Oyspepfic

FOR COOKING. s

Ettniri front the PUBLIC LEDGER.
, Phlla., Oetohrr 7th, 1H81.

THE NEW OLIVE BUTTER , j

in excellent for frying purposes. There's
something In a inline, but, probably, nothing
of the "olive" In the butter, except. Its color;
but. besides, being assured by chemists thai
this Is a perfectly pure vegetable oil, all house-
keepers who have tried it will Rgree that It is
extremely economical and makes a very deli-
cate frying material. Here was formerly the
situation in tlie Kitcneu over tne trying pan :

You could take lard, which was not cheap, and
used tin" very znsv: you nau nutter, winch.

besides being expensive, required a skillful
cook W keep it from burning; or yon could
use salad oil, which, though costing alarming-
ly to begin with, required so little to do the
work that the cooking school would tell you
it was line tne wmow s cruse it iint not seem.
tn Iimia wrfpm hv nfter trvlln? tiftv ovkIpi
the botile was nearly as full as before. Hut
very few American housekeepers could be
brought, by lis first expenslveness, to try
using sweetoii, wnicn is ine irying material
of all South Europe, we leave out of the list
"clarified fat," or dripping, because there Is
seldom enough of this to do the on tire cooking
with, even with a conscientious person in tlie
kitchen who understands how to saw and use
it all, as It should always be Instated on. The
two best known vegetable oils that this conn- -
try produces are cotton-see- d oil and pea-n-

oil, both' of which are understood to have been
for years exported to Europe, coming back to
us in wicker-covere- d flasks as Italian ojive
oil. Keal olive oil from California is too small
a product, as yet, to count much hi tha llome
market, j ncmanuiacturersqi tne new pnve
buttor which lnt. butter at'Bll, but a Wear
greenish oil have agreed; to give us a home
product, WRrrameu, pure, wnnoui me ocean
voyage; though, to conciliate our ridiculous
American prejudices, do not laliel

or pea-n- ut till, the former of which it
probably Is, , Anybody who tries it Will agree
that it cooks as well ns salad oil; and as all
vegetabldolls het at lower temperature than
the solid anipial fftt, !idoes:not lairn away or
warfte as "rapidly lis lard. Xt comes In conve-nle-

fntu, with ar mouthpiece, like 1he kero-
sene uU can, so that j;on can pour off Just the
deirird quant it." Jor Use, ami, affer cooking,
this can be carefully (trained and returned to
he canexeept It lias been used tor nsh, when

it must be put in a separate hoi tie and kept
apart for this use.. Jt has a slightly pungt ni
smell wheti cooking, which is said to be en-

tirely removed; by, the use of a pindi of salt,
but whlch.lt no, worse than other frying
through the house. Tle s, oj slers,
claui or corn-fritter- s, that am turned out, of
olive butter bva good'eook. have uot a partl- -

jple of greaslpesl about them, nor any taste
whatever, oh the .medium, in which they rc' '!frleh ' 1 ' - '

OLIVT2' BUTTER
Fo Cooking Purpotet It BETTER than

' Lrd. Fully EQUAL to ButUr, iid
f08T MUCH LESS iutM ttthefi

One Pound ot Ollv Bullet Do the
j Work of TWO Potinda Of Lord.
' '

, , ANUFACTUVKD, OKT, BY., j

7as::;::3tc;j eutckers; scras,
. phi liAiiu L.i; 1 1 1 a.

For Sale ly ALt GUOCEKS.

Journal miniature Almanac.
' Sun rites,'.'08 Length of day, '
' Sun --nets; 4:50 f hours, 44 minutes.

Moon sets at 1:89 p.m.

Goto the Theatre $ouight;t sewn at
o'clock.

Thirty-flv- e hundred tushela'of Hce in

market yesterday Sales were small.

' The internal revenue collections yes- -

terdj patriot j&mourejlt

(li fi. cpttotryman'Ufttvi f.t the Nation-

al Bauk yesteiday if they kept comb9

for sale there. ,

d Th yfmig fofn AT Vateboro'topiwe
to have a grand tournament net Fri-iln- v

and ball at i.ieht.

A nice lot of MaialmtsVeet pples

market yesterday from Hyde county.
'They sold for 83.83 per barrel.

Several car loais of fine ash wood

wert brojiiin flban atih.! Midlnna
road'yesterday. tt is lfelfl t;'?4.40:'TWr

cord at the depot.

Mr. Geo. R. Harris, of Hyde county,
..shipBed, laBt ph,lper qap.WTi'ni E.

Berry, one huadredie rooatars to this
?ltv. Who' will crow for Mr. Harris
now?

Mr. A. Pitts of Qoncord N, p,, the
newly lectea !frejjSerb t,ha. jState

Grange that met in Rocky Mount last
week, was all Gtanite'iast Saturday
visiting relatives.

The entertainment at tie fhea,tr,to
night by Wfliongnby Reade wifl 'com

mence at seven o'clock sharp, in order to

get through" in time" td let the'' audience

stop at,tha Presbyterian Festiyaj.
Mff RtehridwfitWhdJWvAnertsDn

.. township, jPujcounty has a, baby two
''
yeaiB.old that;wUi3 weigh four hundred
pounds. The baby, as he calls him,,

was fattened on chufas and is a very fine
'.hog. - -

, yVeptendd,! say Jn Sunday 's pa-

per "that no' l,recever" was appointed
by Jnage'cRae'in' the daksinlth-Mid- i

Hand suit. An injunction was granted
as will be seen, by.au. extract from .the
WilmirigtonlJtaieW.' w

, A luuabautlilia-dlrsotor- of the At-

lantic . and, JJqr'Oi .Carolina Railroad
Wl9 ini I jHy'last vjeek; prepared

themselves for the holidays by learning
nagic.and, slighWof-han- d faom a prot

.'jeessibnat shWA They arawiUdvir
,their acquisition pnowiejige, ttuy. wyi

astonish' the 1iatiteB,r' ndw they are at
home. NetoUObsetvttJ' W

For the Children.' .,!':
Professor Willoughby Reade requests

all the children of th ' Oracled school to
assemble at the Tljfeatte to-da- y promptly

.at 8 o'clock, when he will give them a

pleasant entertainment tree ot charge.

Right Kind of Visitor. -

A lot of our Lenoir and Greene coun-t- v

friends in.vesterday, buying in

Christmas" fixings from Journal ad
vertisers.' Mf."'J.1 Fr Mewborne was

- patronizing B. A.' Bell and N. M.Gas-kill;.M- r.

E4I. Sutton, was witlj, John

Jhm JPoitof i iJlesBrs. Adam

Bright and Ellis Sugg went to Detrick's
and Whitman's, while Messrs. J. E. W

Sugg and J. L. Kennedy were, buying
. promiscuously. ' iVl 1 l.'! I )..., i

The Sociable To-nig-

The ladies of the Presbyterian church
were busy yesterday .preparing for the
"sociable." They have a fine display
of Japanese goods, yasep china tea sets,

boxes, hair pins, shell, dolls, fans, etc.
The 'sale will, "begin', this, evening, and;

continue B A (Splendid op-- j

portunity to t buy Christmas presents',
Refreshments will be ierved; To-nig- ht

at the lecture room. ,,MIIU.

Vir at. Vnlllnar Creek.
From passengerifrh'b aved on thej

.train Monday norningnyp lear (that

the torer house vand goodB' of MeswU,

.Geo. A. Herring arid J.( I'lpkiA r fFlt--

;ing Creek' were burneT,o'Suj$ajj
--night. La,er in the day Col. J.W An
drews received the following:

Kinston. Dec. 18. 1882

t w. Androws. 8uot.The R.' R.

Btation house and books werd destroyed
by ire last nigiu. ncaei
Wl resign position as agent for pres -

ent nj. .V J. Pipkin,

Here's Science.
"HireV lciehce'"erfcl.aitirea George

As'10!, Fpi'.. 5(10 testified, ope cftha.wtt-Jiefe.- 4

1 .;oi;4.tfustiiii.i.vnJ.alilie
threw," himself into a, boxing attitude,
and waited the onslaught of - Alex
McKay in front of his Btdre Monday

morning. But Al'ek sailed in with nis

fists flying like' a wind-mil- l, and before
"science" "know '"herself her' guards
were ltfoken d6 S,' Vmrhcfr "wMx jfca

riel Iuh
"
face in a fowel the balance of

the day, covering a black-eye- .

The trs,5"iny, flowed that
Au.o vv as . ii.t :

the diiliculty, atid ho l " -- ?the
Bcieutifio.wori's d-- ' ! ' ' - p ,ae of
the wiln'- - ..1.

honoi and humility doth lie,'
And praise for faithfulness deserved be,

toil and zeal unwearied merit have,
And ceaseless labor for the Master's

cause1, .
',

Ensure his ''well done faithful servant
mine"- - ;

Then honor, praise and reverent love at
we 11 lav i - t ,

Upon )iis bier who fell oh yesterday.
Known through breadth and length' of

our whole State.
By mountain tarn, and by the ocean's

marge, , .

In hamlet, city, village, far or near,
This man of purpose high, and soul sin

cere. of
Life's master thought for him, Qod

and his cause f
Unknown where fashion tricks the ways

. of men, :. ,

Scorned and derided by a shajlow worhl,
And yet a hero, grander in his toil
Than he who conquers worlds and dies

unwept I '

Misfortune misses thee, and friendless
poor. .' "

Shall watch in vaiu the coming of thy
" steps.

Thy name shall pass the workman
buried is, , .

The work goes on unto its glorious goal.
Oh wearied feet that never rested much,
Rest by the jasper sea; 'bide gentle soul,
Within the sunshine of perpetual peace.
With reverent hand we lay our praies

' ' ''1 - down,
And oriveto Him, the Man Divine, all

praise. .

Who moulded such a faithful soul from
dust.

Though floral tributes did not mock thy
f 'if bier,

The flower of awhite life shines o er
, thv tomb, , iiv t

And.. shall while the magnoljft sweet
, snail weep,' , ,

Her petals pure, in fracrantte'arsof love
Lay down the tired pilgrim face and

eyes m..- '
So Uiey can catch thai "golden-rayin- g

crown . , -

Of Christ sunrise. Hush! let all weep
ing cease, .

He rest m Ood call not 7i' grave a
grave,

'Tis but the sleeping place, ''tliechani'
bur Peace."' ...

Willocohby Reade.
Wilmhieton, Dec. 14, 1883.
Rev. Mr. Dodson was received and

kindly ministered to by Mr, and Mrs.
Alex. Oldham of this city, at whose
house he died. He was buried beneath
a beautiful magnolia, planted by Mr.
Oldham some twenty years ago, in his
burial lot.

All Over The South.
Montgomery, Ala., has the elec

trie light.
:; William Millsan, a Georgia Sam
son, easily carries 1,000 pounds on
his shoulders. .

The Texas penitentiaries at
lluntsville and Rusk have been
leased at $10,000 per annum each

J. J. Sims, Postmaster at Oxford
Ala., is missing:, together with 91
500 of Government money.

Xiuteen penal convictions were
made at the reQeut session ot the
Montgomery, 4ia., City;. Court

Of the forty, marriage associations
that were recently doing business in
Memphis, l?.ut two survive.,,. 1

A rich tm niiiiOi said 'tfv be the
only one in the United,States,; has
been discovered 11 in Clay county,
Ala. t

South Oarolinflf rejoices because
her securities are once niore1' abov
par. and there is 110 lloating State
debt. f j

Tv Tv, G:l., is scandalized over
the leadinc astray of a youn
daughter of Dr. Kendrick, a pr'vtni
uent citizen, by her uncle.

llenry and Clias. Chambers,
brothers, had a quarrel at Belton
Ga. and the latter Wfis stabbed an(
killed by. the lormeiv Uiey ar
sons of a wealthy,, farmer.

Savannah lias fixed Felmary 12,

1883, as the day on which to cele
brate sesoui-centeuni- of the set
tlement of Georgia, Gov. Stepl
phens will, bo orator of the day

A bill has been passed by the
Alabama Legislature to apply
Congress to appropriate the amount
of tlie cotton tax collected in that
State as a public school fund.

. The Savanah New predicts that
as much money will be invested in
Cotton lactones and cotton-see- 0;

mills in the Sdnt h next year as there
has been this. -

iAt Lucy Station Tenn., Emanue
Iilaclc, colored, was shot m the pac
of t he head': while attempting to es
cajHi arrest. The bail uiu(uot kt
unp, but was found under the seal
masked lla,t.

Georgia thieves are, perbapiltho
lioldest known. The papers of that
State have, frequent accounts of the
rascals stealingbales at wtton, and
frequently thty BteaJ, ,the .ninles
and wagon wifck - wbicj to haul it
away. . ,

At Newport,: Tenn.', in a iflt of
jealonsl.Vii'Wmi Jiamsey, aged fifty
years, sliot and killed Val.' Clas,
aged twenty-one- . - llamsey tlien
shot himself in the head, but is still
alive, though both eyes were put
out by the shot.

t.:l. I!


